Abstract
Introduction

31
The necessity of using integrative system approaches to understand and solve environmental 32 problems has become obvious in the last decades. The development of knowledge for many institutions, overlapping jurisdictions, and multiple users with different backgrounds, water. For cultivating mussels juvenile mussel resource material is necessary, so-called Group model building (GMB) refers to a bundle of techniques used to construct system 238 dynamics models working directly with client groups on key strategic decisions (Vennix 239 1996). The approach involves a group of stakeholders in one or more sessions in building a 240 conceptual and /or formal model. An experienced facilitator helps the group to build the 241 model, remaining neutral with regard to the content.
242
The problem that is modelled can be reasonably well defined, but more commonly takes the 243 form of an ill-defined or messy problem (Vennix 1999 , Andersen et al. 2007 ). GMB is used in 244 business applications as well as public settings, including natural resource management (Stave 245 2010). What is similar across all these applications is the assumption that stakeholders should 246 be an intrinsic part of a systems analytical approach to solving management issues, and that 247 time needs to be spent developing shared understandings of the system to be managed. This In this study we use qualitative modeling and produce a system structure diagram for the case seemed a logical choice because the development from larvae to full-grown mussels is a 267 central part of the problem and is most clearly depicted as an aging chain.
268
Both types of diagrams however assist systems thinking by summarizing complex problems, participants. Furthermore two (mussel fisheries) or three (tourism) observers were present to 306 take notes on group discussions. These notes were used in reporting.
307
After an explanation the goal of the session and a round of introductions of the participants 308 we started with a preliminary "concept model", a small conceptual model that introduces the be formalized so that structure and behavior can be compared against available data sets. amongst participants is that from a fisheries perspective spat fall on MSCIs is more certain 366 than bottom spat fall. In addition, spat fall in the sublittoral seems more regular than in the 367 littoral areas.
368
The lower right model segment deals with the economic cost-benefit considerations of 369 fisheries, linked to the physical mussel production part of the model. The supply of mussels 370 and the auction price determine revenues and profits in the sector. The Dutch fishermen 371 compete with international producers on the international market. When prices for mussels are 372 high processing industries might switch to importing mussels or replace mussels by other 373 products. Production costs are an important variable and linked to maintaining a certain 374 production capacity. Labor costs are an important element of total production costs. 
386
The right upper segment of the model covers regulations and production space. Regulations 387 determine the 'production space' for the sector in terms of seed fisheries and half grown 
Tourism
402
The lower segment of the tourism model in Figure 2 
Key variables -towards SES indicators
439
We performed an online survey to elicit key variables in both models: those variables that in as the number of mussels, this is unrealistic and would indicate a flaw in the model. In order to calculate the number of loops
457
through each variable, we have added information links of each stock to its corresponding outflow.
459
As mentioned in the above, system dynamicists see feedback loops as the most important part total market supply (see Table 2 ). We may conclude that in these cases, participants tend to 
Potential SES indicator Description
Sustainable mussel fisheries
1.
Cultivation efficiency Cultivation efficiency is a basic statistic for mussel cultivation, expressed as the amount of consumable size mussels produced from a certain amount of mussel seed. Although efficiency has improved over the years still only a relatively small part of used production seed grows into consumable size mussels.
Circumstances for cultivation are controlable to a certain extent and loss is a fact of nature.
Improvement of cultivation efficiency may lead to higher acceptance of fishery activities by NGO's (lower costs and less seed fishing). Good measurement of cultivation efficiency enables the identification of reasons for slow growth and mortality.
Extent of habitats
Annual inventories of mussel stocks are performed for policy reasons, including the evaluation of management measures and effect studies for N2000 legislation.
The surface area of present mussel beds is measured yearly. Except for economic value, determination of surface areas is also important for establishing natural values. Natural values express the ecological importance of mussel beds in the Wadden Sea and are defined within conservation objectives.
Market supply
Market supply determines auction prices and eventually consumer prices. When the prices for Dutch mussels become too high, consumers will switch sooner to import mussels or replacement products.
It is important to monitor the total supply of mussels and their alternatives from within the Netherlands and abroad. Essential information includes volume, prices, quality, and information on market players and markets.
4.
MSCI capacity MSCI capacity is a variable in the economic production part of the model and involves the extent (number of installations) and production capacity of MSCI. It is necessary to monitor MSCI capacity to determine whether mussel seed capture is economically viable.
MSCI capacity can be expressed in square meters of MSCI (occupied surface, where no ships are allowed) and in terms of seed production. The latter is important for estimating the production value of MSCI's in total seed production. An important question is how large production volume can be over over the years.
The quality of MSCI locations also needs to be measured (variable 'quality of MSCI/plots'). Important for production are food supply, flow velocities and sensitity to storms on locations. Depth is important for the suitability of MSCI locations and of (indirect) influence to MSCI capacity as nets or ropes need to remain clear of the sea bed.
Stability of mussel seed beds
The stability of mussel beds is a decisive factor for fishability (steering 'fish plans') as well as for natural value. Insight is necessary in the size and volume of instable beds. Important stability factors are hydrodynamics (wave action), predation (starfish, crabs), durability and structure of the beds (adhesion force). Especially hydrodynamic stress is an important limiting factor for the presence of mussel beds.
Sublittoral spat (non-targeted)
Numbers on biomass densities in space and time are important basic statistics for the fishery production chain. The amount of spat fall and surface areas of existing beds are important determinants for the total natural value of an area. At the moment it is still unclear what drives the spat fall and longterm survival of mussels. Measurement of the surfaces of non-targeted beds is also important to gain more insight into the survival chances of young mussel beds.
Tourism
Experience value
In landscape research experience value has been defined as the (experience of) the total attractiveness of the landscape. The 'pleasance' of the landscape is an important aspect; a landscape with a high experience value 'pleases the senses'.
In the total experience of an observer the visual aspect, or 'scenic beauty', often plays a dominant role although other sensoric experiences like hearing and smell also influence total experience. Participants mentioned the scent and wide views in relation to the Wadden Sea skies.
A high experience value is an important motivation for tourists to visit the Wadden Sea region. Better quantification of experience value is necessary to gain more insight into the degree to which different parts of the Wadden Sea region are appreciated by visitors.
Number of tourists
The number of tourists/visitors presents a basic statistic for tourism monitoring and is important for understanding the dynamics of the sector. To measure the societal value of an area it is important to measure how intensive an area is being "used". Also data on visitor numbers may be used to determine whether capacity of facilities is sufficient. The monitoring of tourist numbers is also important for gaining insight into how the World Heritage status influences tourism in the region. Participants in the session did indicate that the model should account for different types of tourists and spatial differences.
3.
Revenues tourism sector Revenues are a basic economic statistic for determining the importance of the tourism sector for the whole economy. At the moment limited information is accessible on specific revenue data for the whole region.
Revenues remaining in the Wadden
Sea area
Numbers on the share of revenues remaining in the region is important to determine the contribution of tourism to the local economy. Numbers per subarea are required to weigh local economic interests (against natural areas for example). The numbers may also be used to account for investments within the sector (as a contribution to local welfare). From a policy perspective it is important to gain more insight into how revenues, i.e. profits, in the region flow back to the region. A participant specifically mentioned that local population, especially along the coast, do not profit sufficiently of "their" Wadden Sea region. In this study we demonstrated the use of a GMB approach to elicit the complexity of two SES In the mussel fisheries model (Figure 1 ) the key structure involves a linkage between the 489 variables 'extent of mussel habitat with high natural value' -expressing the area of available 490 mussel beds -, 'mussel cultivation efficiency' -i.e. how many and how efficient mussels may 491 be produced -and 'market supply', i.e. how many mussels may be sold and consumed. In the survival of mussel beds (Folmer et al. 2014 ).
508
The tourism case revealed that experience of Wadden nature and landscape is one of the most feedbacks), and an explicit recognition of multiple forms of uncertainty (Winz et al. 2009 ).
536
Importantly, the GMB approach provides a tool for stakeholder involvement in ICM and 
549
A limitation of the way GMB was used in these two cases is the assumption that 'the answer 550 is in the room' (Geurts et al. 2006 (Sterman 1994 (Sterman , 2002 . In this study the method 
GMB application for better SES management
586
The outcomes of our study suggest that GMB is a potentially useful tool especially where i) 587 recognition and understanding of system complexity is required; ii) stakeholder knowledge and policy options that could be derived from the model.
